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HlOW 1O DIMAL WITZ THZE
]POTAT0 BEETL.

w$V1 r'egre to en r l t~ thé «i u él-
dreaded Potato Beetie bas appeared
in several counties of the Province.
Its history and hahts have been
much,%vrittu-n about during, t'ha last
ton years. Rare we give briefiy the
remedies that mnay be at once applicd
on the appearance of the Bestie on
the Potato vines.

1. Take a deep tin or iran vessel,
such as a milk pail, coal scuttia or
wide-mouthied kettie or pot, and,
walkingr along the drills, strike the
potato vines with a shingle, lath or
other light flat stick, holding the
vessel so that the heetles will fali
.inta it. When a suficient quantity
bas beau collected, boiling wvater or
kerosene can be poured into the
vessel. Should some crawl up the
sides, a tap of the stick vill cause
thein to fali back.

2. Dust Paris Green (te be
obtained at the Drue, Store) over the
potato vines while the dew is on
t'hem. Paris Green is an arsenical

1poison, should be handled with care,

and kept away front children,careles
servants and domestie animais.

3. À botter mode of using the
Paris Green la ta put it inte watcx,-
one or two ýtea spoonfuls tu *a pail
of mvater. Stir occasionally, and
sprinkle tho potato vines by
mneans of a %vhisk or saal broon.
The advantages of this method are
that less of the poison la requircd,
and 1V eau be applied in the heat of
tho day as well as in morning and
evening.

4. London Purpie nxay ho used
instead of Paris Green.

REPORTS 0OŽZ THE CROPS 0F
NOVA SCOLIA, JULY, 1883.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

MAFrE G.Rovs, PARADISE,
July lGth, 1883.

S in,-In toply te your circular of the
Ï)Uhi janV, requeusVuilg a fow uot us on the pro-
sent condition and prospects of tho crops
ln this section, 1 have ta report that theo
hay crop oit tho xnarshes and intervales
will ho fully one quarter belov lat year;-
thsa aid fields one-half-this is owing to
the unfavurttblu %vet :epring. rutatses
have been extensively planted and look
vroll at the present tinie. Root oropa are
aise looking weIll Wheat iot su mutch
sul a, but Curra graine, lirgely cultivatted

and Iooli-ng vory %veil. Dairy. As the
scasot lias not been vcry favourablo for
pasturngo, the niake of cheese and butter
will not exceed last year, if as large. Thehprospects of frai.. ama very di8coraging-

the estimaeay safoly bo placed at one-
quarter crop in tho County---tho late
keeping varieties, such as Nonpareil,
Vandivier, Greening, &e., Rte nearly a
total failure, %vhilst GravenRteini, King of
Tompkins County, ]3aldwius and Ribston
Pippin give proimise of a fair yield ; 8mali
fruits a partial failure.

Yours very truly,
«%. B. STAURÂTT.

ROUND HILL, ANNArOLIS,
July l4th, 1883.

Hay, an averago yiel, quality good.
Grain, but little sowni for wvant of rain,
tho crop prospects poor. Potatoe.i, a
larger area planto'.l thon for nany years,
and lojok %veli. Turpips, miangolds and
other mots catn up '%vell and promise a
fair yield. Fruit-Apples less than, for
înnny years, iniy ho oiie-fourth of an
average crop; Chierries scarce; Straw
bernies and other saal fruit a lair yield.

Yours truly,
GEo. WHITrMAN.

ANTIGONIS11 COUNTY.

ANTIcoMSH, JUly 14th, 1883.
An early openinig in AprUl ivas followed

by a ivet May, %vLieli retardud the 8prifig
wurk and causcd a largo propurtiun of
tho seed tA) bc put in later than usuel
A few weeks of very rapid gww~th la
bulug fulluwtd by -.variu, dry %weuther,
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